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The balance of our Stock of Sleigh Robes, the balance 
of our Stock of Fur Coats, the balance of our Stock of 
Ladies’ Cloth Jackets, at half price, get one.
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Dress Goods at very low prices. Come to us for Dress 
Goods, we can give you more for your dollars than you can 
get elsewhere.

5 Ladies’ Astracan Jackets. $45.00 Jackets for $30.00 
*25 00 Jackets for $16.00. Don’t 

one..
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Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats at your own price. We 
will sell you a Coat cheaper than you can buy anywhere. 
You can depend upon it. Try us, try us.

10.000 pairs Men's, Women's and Childrens' Boots, 
Overshoes and Rubbers, cheaper than the cheapest at
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The Prisa Edtird bland Mortgage Sale

CommercialIt is not nqw a matter of making a profit on the goods] 
we sell, but of turning them into OAOH, Profit is lost 
sight of, and frequently the oust as well.
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Simply because stock-taking is at hand. That explains 
everything. It is a law with us that a took MUST be 
feduced to the lowest possible point at once.
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irigtl i IX, Lli Before the 31st of December we intend to make the 
balance of our large fall and winter stock move rapidly if 
Big Reductions and Big Discounts will do it. We can save 
you from |i.oo to $4.00 on the price of every purchase of 
Ladies’ Jackets and Capes. Fur Goods will be all reduced. 
Fur Capes, Fur Jackets, Muffs, Collars, and everything in 
our store will be sold at prices down to the lowest point. 
Remember, from now till New Years.
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10IX AU. IVEI THE WORLD PICTURESAnd you will n»t find s store more anxious to serve you
.. * www s l • 1  1     11 i a altAntlnwi andore. We believe good value, polite attention and 

dealing should be given to everybody, find we pro- 
hem to you.
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HUB FLIES. THESE GOODS HOST GO Fur Goodsef hi. dety to the Ceneamtive I to this eoattaeal, of the Wa And alld as sugar, Look HeraLook Here,od as milk These are all the very best goods, andMust be cleared outCountry, Spain, andWomen’s Cloth Cepes stWomen's Quilted long 
Closki fur-trimmed, very eer- 
viossble. Unless you oon- 
tidsr them wotth |8 don't 
buy them.

Cleemttoe price 
' 11.98.

money can be saved by trading with us.make a yard, than the cost of the cloth A nice now opened, including•lone and over 60 Myles to L—* «4 u. One Hundred Centsselect from. on. ilium, out in min
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go further at Weeks & Co's than iuv 
here to do a big business and keep al 
direct from the manufacturers at best . 
now on Genu Winter Lined Gloves, very suitable for

We are

Fur Jackets at the Lowest Prices 
quoted for years. & to choose from. Everything the very, best

Nearly every person on P. E. Island knows where 
A. Weeks à Co’s store is. If you don’t know, it is on 
ten Street next Beer * Goffs Grocery Store, and that is 
spot for Honest Goods at Honest Prices.
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